Arirang

Korean representative traditional folk song
“Arirang” is a Korean folk song, sometimes considered the unofficial national anthem of Korea.

Arirang is an ancient native Korean word with no direct modern meaning. But it is the name of a Korean mountain pass.
Arirang’s Origin and Features

Nobody knows who made this song.

It has been sung for more than 600 years.

Titles of different versions of the song are usually prefixed by their place of origin.

At first, it was the song of ladies who had to send their husband somewhere. But it became a popular song when Korea was ruled as a colony by Japan in the early 20th century.
Arirang, Arirang, Arariyo...

Crossing over Arirang Pass.

Dear who abandoned me [here]

Shall not walk even ten Li
before his/her feet hurt.

“Li” is a Korean unit of distance. 10 Li is about 10km.

“Dear” can be sometimes a husband, one’s country, nation or a friend who one never wants to break up with.
1. Playing Danso (Korean traditional instrument)
2. Playing the recorder
3. Singing Arirang along with Jang Gu

Arirang, Arirang, Arariyo.
Arirang go-gae-ro ner-mer mer gan-da
Na-reul beo-ri-go ka-si-nun nim-eun
Sim-ri-do mot-ga-seo bal-byeong-nan-da
이미지 설명: 아리랑 노래의 음악 스코어를 보여준다. 노래는 '아리랑'로 시작되며, 그 뒤에 '아리랑'과 '아라리요'의 반복이 포함된다. 그 외에도 노래의 다른 부분이 수록되어 있다.
Let’s sing Arirang

A ri rang A ri rang A ra ri yo
Let’s sing Arirang

아 - 리랑 - 고 - 개 - 로 - 넘 - 어간 다 --

A ri rang Go gae ro num mer gan da
Let’s sing Arirang 🎵

나를 버리고 가시는 임은

Na reul Beori go ka si nun nim eun
Let’s sing Arirang

Sim ri do mot ga seo bal bbyoeng nan da